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LEGISLATIVE BILL 52

Approved by the covernor February ZA, 1997

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relating to insurance conpanies; to aBend sections 44-ZOS, 44-23L,
44-2727 , 44-5101, 44-6107 , 44-6108, 44_5t0g, 44_5115, 44_6tL.1-,44-61L9, and 44-6120, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska; tochange filing requirenents rclating to articlcs of incorporation; to
change and provide procedures for denuLualizatj.on,; to lrovide forconfidentiali.ty of fj.lings; to provide for enforcenent of thefnsurers Denutualization Cct; Lo provj.de operaLive dates; Lo repealLhe ori-gina1 sectionsi and to declare an cnergency.

Be it cnacted by Lhe people of lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. secLion 44-205, Rej-ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isancnded to readr
44-205. Five or nore natural persons nay act as incorporators of ani'nsurance corporation. Thc articrls of incorporali.on shalr be iigned by eachincorporator and delivered Lo the DrparLDent of Insurance for ipprovll ordisapproval, and if approved and found by it to be in accordance citi the lausof this statc, the deparLnent shall so certify. l{hen such articles are thus

lpproved, they EhaII be filcd in Lhe office of Lhe secretary of state and aquplicate__copy bearing the date of filing in the office af the secreLary ofStatc clial+ be reeorded ia the cfFi+ of €he €ffi€y c*er} of +hc eou*y- iitHr thc rcgi3eHd eeF,i€e ef the empany i* +eeeted i{} tlt.i-s s+et€7 and Eeop:! E {.i{.d .lrd rmded shall be filed in the office of Lhe departnent.
UPon. the filing and recording of lhe articles of j.ncorporatj.on in tile officeof lhG secrclarv of state as provided in this section corporatE--*is!.nceshall connence.

S.c. 2. Sect.ion 44-23L, Raissu. Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, is
aEended to read:

44-231. Except as othcrrise provided in the InsurersDcDutualization AcL, any doBesLic insurance coupany, association, or socieLy/hereinafter called conpany, uay anend its articlls of incorporation fron Limeto tj-ne uj.thout linj.taLion so long as thc arLicles as anendcd conLain onLysuch provj.sions as arc auLhorized in original arLicles of incorporation underchapter 44. Proposed anendncnts to the articl.s shall -be nade in thefollorri-ng Eam.r:
(1) The board of directors of such conpany shall adopL, by alro-thj,rds vote of aII of the di.rectors thereof, Lhe-proposed anendnents tothc articlcs of incorporation;(2) Prior to the neeting of Lhe shareholders or nenbers at uhich Lheproposld anendlents are to be considered, the proposed anendnents, rrith alLnatters reraLing thereto, sharl bc subnitLed to thc Dcpartnent of rnsuranccfor exarination. rf satisfied that the intcrests of the poricyhorders of suchconpany and all concerned are properly protecled and Lhat no reasonableobjectionE exist to the propoied anendmlnts to the articres. Lhe departnenLtray approvc thc same or it nay require change or nodification prior to anyapproval, as.it nay deen best for the interest of those affectedl and(3) If the Dcpartnent of Insurancc requircs any changes ornodifications of Lhe proposed anendnents to the arti;lcs of incorpoiaLion,such anenduenls sharL be in turn submitted Lo and be adoptcd by a tiro-thi.rdsvote of all Lhe directors of such conpany. The proposed -anendnents to thearticl.as of incorporat,j.on as originally adopted or readopted, as the case naybe, shal,l Lhen be subnitted to the shareholders or nenbcrs of the conpanyentitled Lo voLe for adoption at a regular meeting or a specia). neetinithcreof,
Except as hereinafLer provided, notice of such a special neetingtogcther vith a descripli.on of the proposcd ancndrent to the articles oiincorporation shalr be given !o each shariholder or mcnber entitled to vote inthe nanner authorized or approved by the departnent at least thirLy days priorthcreto.
_If Lhe proposed anendnents to the articles of incorporation are !o

9S considered .t a regular amual neeting of the nenbers or shareholders, theDirector.of Insurance may, in his or her discretion, require the giving of thesane notice as is requircd for a special neeting,
- If the proposed anendnents Lo the arLicles of incorporaiion arc tobe considered at a speciar necting of the nenbers of a nuLuar or assessnent
coDpany or at a regular amual neetj.ng thereof, notice of which has been
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Sec. 5.
aEandcd to read:

required, the DirecLor of Insurance may, upon application of the board ofdirectors of such conpany, perniL the coEpany Lo exclude fron Lhe menbersenLitled !o noLice those r.rho in the opinion of Lh; direcLor are not reasonablyascertainable.
- If Lhe proposed anendnenLs to Lhe arLicles of incorporation areadopted by a Lero-thirds vote of aII Lhe stock, i.f a slock conpany, by a voteof tco-thirds of the nenbers voLing aL such meeLing in person oi U!'prixy. ifa nutuar or assessnent conpany, or pursuanL to the rnsurers DenutuatiiaLionAct, lhen they shall be filed in the sane offices as original articles ofincorporation as provided in secLion 44-205, and Lhe sane notice shalt bepublished.
Sec. 3. SecLion 44-2127, Reissue Revisdd SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
44-2127. (1) Thc director shall approve any merger or otheracquisj.tion of control referred to in subsection (1) of section 44-2f26unless, after a public hearlng Lhereon, he or she finds Lhat:(a) AfLer Lhe change of control, the donestic insurer uould not beable to satisfy the requiremenLs for the issuance of a license Lo Hrite thelj.ne or lines of insurance for which it is presently licensed;(b) ?hc effect of the Derger or other a-qu!.sition of control souldbe substantj.ally to lessen conpetition i-n insurance in this sLate or tend !o

creaLe a nonopoly therein;
(c) The financial condiLion of any acquiring party is such as nightjeopardizc the financj"al stabilify of the i.nsurer or prejudice thc interest ofpolicyholdcrs of the insurer;(d) The plans or proposals whi.ch the acquiring party has toIiquidate thc insurer, to seII its assets or consolidate or nerge iL with anyperson, or to make any other naterial change in its business or corporatestructure of nanagenent are unfair and ureasonable to poli.cyholders Lf theinsurer and not in Lhe public interesti(e) The conpetence, experience, and j.ntegrity of those persons chowould control the operation of the insurer are such Lhat it yould not be inthc interest of policyholders of the insurer and of the public to per[it thenerger or othcr acquisition of controli or(f) To thc extent rcquired undcr section 44-5115. an acouisition hasnot becn approved bv thc dircctorr or(gL lhe acquisition is likcly to be hazardous or prejudic!,al to thepublic.
(2) Thc public hcaring referred to in subsection (1) of this secLionshall be held uithi.n thirty days after the staterenL required by subsection(1) of section 44-?,L26 is filcd, and at least tuent, days, n6tice thereofshall be given by the direcLor Lo the person filing the itatinent. Not lessthan seven days' notice of such public hearing shall be givcn by Lhe personfiling the statencnt to the insurer and to such othar p-rsons -as niy bcdesignated by thc director. Thc director shall nakc a dcternination cithinthirty days after the conclusion of such hearing. At such hearing, th. personfi,Iing the statcrcnt, the insurer, any pcrson to rho! noticc of -hearing rassent. and any other person whose interesC nay be affected thcreby shali havcthe right to prcscnt evidence, craline and cross-exaline sitnessesl and offeroral and writtcn arguEents and i-n connection theresith shall be entj.tlcd to

conduct discovcry procccdings in the satre lamer !s is prcsently allosed inthe district court. All discovery proccedings shall be concluded not laterthan three_days prior to the cor[cncenent of thc public hearing.(3) The director tray retain at the acquirj.ng parsonTs cxprnse anyatlorneys, actuaries, accouLanLs, and other experts rho are not enployces oithe Dcpartnent of Insurance as nay be reasonably nacessary to alsiit th.dirccLor in revieuing the proposed acquisiLion of control.
Sec. 4. Section 44-6101, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
44-5101. Secti.ons 44-5101 Lo 44-6120 and sactions 9 to t3_ 16. and

17 of this act shatl be known and nay be cited as the Insurers Denutualization
Act.
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Section 44-6t07, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
44-5107, The director shall conduct a public hearing cithin onchundred and trrenty days after the date Che application is fil;d pursuant to

secLion 44-6105 unless extended by Lhe direcLor for qood cause, Anyinterested person nay appear or oLherrise be heard at the public hearing. Thedirector nay in his or her discretion continue the public hearing for a
reasonable period of tine not to exceed sixty days. ine nutual insurerapplyi.ng to converL to a stock insurer shall gj-ve such reasonable notice ofthe public hearing as the director in his or hcr discretion shall require.
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Sec. 6. Section 44-6LOA, R.issue Rsvised Slatutes of Nebraska, isancnded to read:
_ 44-5108. (t) Ihe director shall issue an order naking an initialdeternination Lo approve or.disapprove the applicati.on pithin [i,iitv-' auy"after the close.of the pubLic helr:.ng as requiled Uy ".-ti"" iC:grc;,--'
- (2)(a) The director shall not approve Lhe application unless he orshe finds that:
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{*} (i) rhepolicyholdcrs;
(r) (ii)

of their

plan of convcrsion
The plan of convcrsion
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is fair and equitable to Lhe

does not deprive the policyholders

disapprove Lhe
forLh specific

or due process of law;
rk insurer uould

and
new stoc neet the ninimun requirenencsto be issued a certificale of authori ty by the director Lo transact busi.nessin this staLe and lhe stock i.nsurer gould notbe hazardous Lo fuLure

nakes a

property rights
(e| (iii) The

aPpIicatj.on,
findings for

Sec

the direcLor shall issue a final order settingthc disapproval.
. 7 . Sectj.on 44-5t09, Rej.ssue

alcndcd to read:
Revised statutes of Nebraska, i.s

The di-rector enter a

rccer a
enctro-thirds
conversl0n
Lhe issuance
in thc county
County

Sec. 8
ancnded to read:

Section 44-5115, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
-44-6115. (1)(a) Except as otherwise specifically provj-ded in*et*o1 -14-f}+6 . the plan of ionvertion, prior to and for u'p..iod oi fir.years folloving Lhe issuance of a certifimie'of authority to a nec- stoctinsurer under the Insurers DenuLualizaLion Act, no person ot.her Lhan the newsLock insurer shal17 **theut the pritr appp€+a+ "+ +* e+*"+*", ;i;;.tiy or
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indirectly offer to acquire or acquire in any nanner the beneficial or,rnershipof five percent or more of any class of a voLing securiLy of the new stockinsurer or of any insLitutj-on which owns a najorj.ty or all of the voting
securities of Lhe new stock insurer

thaL:

Sec. 9
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Sec. 10

Sec. 11.

Sec. 13

anended to rcad:
44-61L7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

+h+s section shall not be deemed Lo
Prohibit
accountants, Payment

acLuaries
of reasonable

and investment bankers
conpensation to atLorneys,

for services perfor[cd in the
and

independenL pracLice of thej.r professions even though any such person is aLsoa nember of the board of directors of Lhe

44-6717. (1)(a) No director, officer, enployee. or agent of Lhe
mutua!- insurer and no other pcrson shall reccive any fee, connj,ssion, or olhervaluable consideration lrhatsoever, other than his or her usual regular salaryand coupensation, for in any nanncr aiding, pronoLing, or assisting in a p).anof conversion except as set forth in thc plan of convirsion approvid by - thedirector. +hig(b) Subdivi"sion (1 ) (a) of this section shall not prohibit ananagencnt-inc.nLivc conpensaLion progran nhich is containcd in thc plan ofconversion and approved by thc director to be adopLed upon conversion to the
neu stock insurer or prohibit such a progran to be laLer adopted by the necstock insurer.
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Sec. 15. SecLion 44-6LL9, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

44-6119. For Lhe purpose of deLermining uhether a plan of
conversioir nects the requircncnLi oi the Insurers DemuLrlaU.zation Act gf_in
connection riLh anv other naLters relatino to developnent of a plan of
conversion, Lhe director may engage the services of experLs. All reasonablecosts related to Lhe review of a plan of conversion or such other natters,
including those costs attributable to the use of experts, shall be paid by Lhe
nutual insurer naking the filing or initiatinq discussions uith tha dir;ctor
about such maLters

Sec. 15.

apDroDri.ate.
Sec. 17

Sec. 18
anended to read:

44-5120, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
44-6L2O, Thc director tlay adopt and pronulgate rules and

regulations and issue ordcrs to carry out lhe Insurers Denutualization Act.
Sec. 19. Sectj.ons 1,2, L9,21, and 22 of this act beconc opcrative

on Lheir effective date. The other sections of this act becone operative
three calendar nonths after adjournncnt of this Iegislative session,

Sec. 20. Original secLions 44-2L27 , 44-6101, 44-6LO7 , 44-610A,
44-6L09, 44-6LL5, 44-6717, 44-6LL9, and 44-6L20, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. ZL, original sections 44-205 and 44-231, Reissu. Revised
staLuLes of Ncbraska, are repealed.

Sec, 22. Since an energcncy exists, this act takes cffect when
passed and approved according to lar.
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